
Year Group: 1  Date: Wednesday 24th February 2021 Our whole-school theme this week is: Fair Trade Week  

Phonics – split digraph i_e Click here 

to learn about split digraphs. Don’t worry if 

this is too tricky, we will be doing it again in 

school.  Click here for your i_e task. 

English Aim – to write a character 

description about the main character in 

the story.  Click here to listen to Mrs 

Johnson’s character description. You may 

want to magpie some ideas! 

Task: now can you write your own character 

description ? Try to write 3 sentences. 

If you fancy an extra challenge click here! 

Fair Trade Week! 
As it is fair trade this week, 
why don’t you have a go at 
making one of these recipes 

with a fair trade product  
Lemonade 
Brownies 

I think I am going to give the 
Lemonade a go! 

 Aim – to compare length and height 
Click here to listen to Mrs Johnson explain  
or click here if you would like to talk through 
the slides as a family. Remember length is 
how long something is (lying down) and 
height is how tall something is (standing 
up).      Task: Can you complete  these 
tasks? Remember if you do not have a 
printer, do not worry about drawing out the 
task. Just write a/b/c or1/2/3 for the picture 
you believe to be the right answer.   
Log in to My Maths for a Comparing 
Measurements challenge.  
 

Fair Trade Crafts! 
This week why not give this 
‘Coffee Craft’ or ‘Patterns 
Craft’ a go. 
Take a look at the 
instructions – Just 
use what you have in the 
house an experiment.  
 
 

This week I would like you to 
focus on these new tricky 
words. Try to read and write 
them each day. 

•One 
•Because 
•You 
•Ask  

Keeping your balance 
Can you stand on one leg 
and count back from 20? 
 
Can you stand on 
one leg and count 
back from 50 
without wobbling? 
Give it a go! 

 Geography Aim – research famous 
landmarks from each capital city.  
 
Click here to look at the landmarks from 
different countries and cities in the UK. 
Now choose a task that challenges 
you: 
 Find pictures of  famous landmarks  in 

Liverpool.  

Write the names of a landmark in each 

capital city. 

Draw and label a landmark from each capital 

city. 

 

 

  
 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PyuGDmPdhcyPqwsx8ZU7QNQy0Yp0Jo_G/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MW0yk7vwoc5FxdUdfDpG_wwxIJnhhZIO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12LWlyeNYgzT7MSlmkr3rJtRuVgk2IwDT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MW0yk7vwoc5FxdUdfDpG_wwxIJnhhZIO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E_6jYPIv7Zf6fBdTN1sY7VLyKQTEQqc2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u2bISCBCnqW4NeKBPH8nwF-7XxwcaGDH/view?usp=sharing
https://app.mymaths.co.uk/40-lesson/place-value-tens-and-ones
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18dmwRNk3gv5g2AKvj_cz92od1nXtFP2l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1th_Q795NpvBQMCCICV19Wv61ECMyEJqS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BLY5kAhNEmeR1Xj-UwNqvlMCbhnSBoNv/view?usp=sharing
https://app.mymaths.co.uk/5928-homework/comparing-length
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aD-xfCvgxPuOLAyxoubCnUb6mFQBvnT1/view?usp=sharing
https://app.mymaths.co.uk/40-lesson/place-value-tens-and-ones
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kVeDBe68YwMkSdr8hZCxv-1iCFAVU0iE/view?usp=sharing

